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Leeds Castle Concert announce spectacular female soloists
The Leeds Castle Concert takes place on Saturday 9th July 2022 and the organisers are delighted to announce
two sensational female performers Kelly Mathieson and Louise Dearman, will be taking to the stage ensuring this
spectacular event will be another one to remember.
Scottish Born Actress and Singer, Kelly Mathieson will be making her debut performance.
Kelly made her name in the Musical Theatre industry when she landed the lead role of
Christine Daaé in the Original Production of ‘Phantom of the Opera’ in the West End. Growing
up, Kelly trained firstly as a ballet dancer with the prestigious Scottish Ballet Company but
decided to focus her career path on classical singing at the Royal College of Music before
transitioning into Musical Theatre.

Kelly Mathieson will be making
her debut appearance

Louise Dearman is no stranger to the stage having mesmerised the audience with her
performances last year and in 2018 & 2019. Louise is a British actress and singer, most well
known for playing the roles of Glinda and Elphaba in the West End production of Wicked. She
is a charismatic singer that connects with the audience making everyone feel part of the
performance.
The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, will be returning with Conductor and Artistic Director
John Rigby, making his hat-trick as compere. This spectacular summer event unique to Leeds

Louise Dearman performing at
the 2021 Leeds Castle Concert

Castle, offers the unbeatable combination of a diverse classical orchestral popular programme, sensational solo
performances along with the visual spectacles of superb fireworks and an iconic spitfire flyover. The event will have a
party atmosphere throughout the summer’s afternoon and evening and in celebration of the Queen's Platinum Jubilee,
will continue with a "Royal Garden Party" theme.
Purchase ten or more tickets and receive a 10% discount. Brachers, a leading law firm in Kent, returns as headline
sponsor for the sixth year.
Leeds Castle is located near Maidstone in Kent just off Junction 8 of the M20 and only one hours drive from London.
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Pictures:

Click on or copy and paste the below URLs into your browser
Soloists Louise Dearman & Kelly Kelly Mathieson: https://bit.ly/LCCFemaleSoloists
Selection from 2021 event: https://bit.ly/LCC2021Pics
More photos and videos are available upon request, please email elaine@bigplangroup.com.

Headline sponsor - Brachers
Brachers are an award-winning law firm offering a wide range of legal services forbusiness,
organisations and private clients across Kent and the South East.
The firm has been established in Kent for over 125 years.
Kelly Mathieson
Stage credits include Christine Daaé – West End. ‘Cinderella’ – Into the Woods – Lyric Theatre. Nellie – South Pacific – Toulon
Opera house with Broadway conductor, Larry Blank.
During her nearly 3 year award winning run as Christine Daaé, Kelly gained momentum on the concert stage platform performing at
the Royal Albert Hall and Royal Concert Hall as a soloist and then onto Cadogan Hall, London where she played Tonia in the UK
Premier of ‘Dr Zhivago’. She recently has joined a star-studded cast of singers on a UK tour of Christmas concerts with ‘West End
International’, singing with the Royal Scottish Chamber Orchestra and Royal Northern Sinfonia. Kelly recently represented the United
Kingdom at EXPO Dubai. At Theatre Royal Drury Lane, Kelly joined comedian and West End star, Jason Manford as his guest
soloist, at his Christmas Concert.
Kelly has sold out two solo cabarets at London West Ends Cabaret Bar ‘Crazy Coqs’. Kelly is in the midst of releasing her first solo
album signing to Musical Theatre label ‘WestWay Music’.
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